34800 Generators, Neutron
Mirion Technologies (Canberra) Inc., Meriden, CT

35650 Generators, Signal
DT Digital Time Delay
P Pulse
Bot Engineering Ltd, Campbellville, Ontario, Canada (DT)
Mirion Technologies (Canberra) Inc., Meriden, CT (P)
ORTEC, Oak Ridge, TN (P)
*US Nuclear Corp., (Technical Associates Sub.), (Overhoff Technology Corp. Sub.), Canoga Park, CA (P)

35800 Generators, Stand-by
Aggreko Ltd., Houston, TX
Basic E, Inc., Charlotte, VT
Paragon Energy Solutions, (Paragon), Fort Worth, TX
Schulz Electric, Timken Power Systems, East Haven, CT
Westinghouse Electric Co. LLC, Cranberry Township, PA
Westinghouse Electric Company LLC, (Westinghouse Parts Business), New Stanton, PA

36000 Gloveboxes & Accessories
B Base Units
C Containers
D Drain Assemblies
GB Glovebag Containments
GR Glovebag Rings
G Gloves
P Ports
AECON-WACHS, (U.S. Div. of Aecon Nuclear), Jackson, SC (B, C, D)
Alphasource, Inc., Philadelphia, PA (G)
Billfinger Noell GmbH, (Dept. BEV), Wuerzburg, Germany (P)
Camfil USA, Inc., Washington, NC (GB)
Carolina Fabricators, West Columbia, SC (B, C)
Central Research Laboratories, Red Wing, MN (C, GB, GR, P)
Fram Safety Products, Inc., Rock Hill, SC (C, D, GB, GR, G)
James Fisher Technologies, Loveland, CO (B)
Joseph Oat Corp., Camden, NJ (B, C)
JSM Protective, Inc., Port St. Lucie, FL (D, GR, G, P)
Lancs Industries, Albuquerque, NM (B, C, D, GB, GR, G, P)
M. Braun, Inc., Stratham, NH (B, C, D, GB, GR, G, P)
Major Tool & Machine, Indianapolis, IN (B)
Mohawk Safety, Inc., Manchester, CT (B, C, D, GB, GR, G, P)
Orano USA, Bethesda, MD (B)
Pajarito Scientific Corp., Santa Fe, NM (B)
Petersen Inc., Ogden, UT (C)
PMT Nuclear, Woodridge, IL (B, C, D, GB)
Precision Custom Components, LLC, York, PA (B, GB)
Premier Technology, Inc., Blackfoot, ID (B, C, D, G)
Radium Inc., Wayneboro, VA (B, C, GB)
Rexon Components, Inc., Beachwood, OH (B, C, D, GB, GR, G, P)
Robatel Technologies LLC, Roanoke, VA (B, C, D, GB, GR, G, P)
SSM Industries, Inc., (Nuclear Div.), Pittsburgh, PA (B)
Teledyne Brown Engineering, Inc., Huntsville, AL (B)
Wagstaff Applied Technologies, Spokane, WA (B, C, D, GB, GR, G)
Westinghouse Electric Company LLC, (Westinghouse Parts Business), New Stanton, PA (B, C, D, GB, GR, G, P)

36800 Graphite
Curtiss-Wright Nuclear Division, Brea, CA
Curtiss-Wright Nuclear Division, AP Services, Middleburg Heights, OH

36820 Grapples
C Commercial Grade
D Drycask/Canister
N Nuclear (Remote-Operated)
AMEASOL - American Measurement Solutions LLC, Santa Fe, NM (N)
American Crane & Equipment Corp., Douglassville, PA (C, D, N)
American DND Inc., Grand Island, NY (C)
AVANTECH, LLC, Columbia, SC (N)
Carolina Fabricators, West Columbia, SC (C, D, N)
Energy Solutions, Salt Lake City, UT (N)
James Fisher Technologies, Loveland, CO (N)
KUKA Systems UK Ltd, Halesowen, West Midlands, United Kingdom (N)
PAR Systems, LLC, Shoreview, MN (N)
Petersen Inc., Ogden, UT (D)
Plant Decommissioning, Lake Villa, IL (C, D)
Preferred Engineering Corp., (Sub. of Preferred Utilities Mfg. Corp.), Danbury, CT (D, N)
Premier Technology, Inc., Blackfoot, ID (D)
Robatel Technologies LLC, Roanoke, VA (C, D, N)

36850 Gratings, Catwalks, Stair Treads
Carolina Fabricators, West Columbia, SC
Consolidated Power Supply, (Div. of Consolidated Pipe & Supply Co., Inc.), Birmingham, AL
DuBois National Energy Services, Inc., Clinton, NC
Energy and Process Corp., (A Ferguson Sub.), Tucker, GA
Petersen Inc., Ogden, UT
PMT Nuclear, Woodridge, IL